INTRODUCTION
Knowing the errors in measuring water flow rates in city water networks is a major requirement for accurately compiling balance sheets for specific consumption and consumption forecasts in the short and medium term.
In order to correctly evaluate these errors, flow measurements will be made on an approved stand for water meters as they are brought out of the field, following the following national rules: [10, 11, 12, 13] -the batch water meters with the nominal diameters Dn 15, Dn 25 and Dn 32 will be checked on stand of CAT -TÂRGOVISTE water company -authorized by BRML -Romanian Office for Metrology and Lengths by 1 / 3 pieces survey (33%); -batch water meters with nominal diameters smaller than Dn 15 will be checked by 1 / 2 pieces survey (50%); -batch water meters with nominal diameters larger than Dn 32 will be 1/1 (100%) checked.
During these checks, the flow rate at which the water meter starts to record is measured: Q start . Most water meters currently approved and marketed on the market are with turbine, single or multiple, dry, wet or semi-dry screen, with constant or volumetric cross section, moving parts (kinetic transducers). Electronic water meters using the COANDA effect are less commonly used (less than 5% of bundles).
Kinetic water meters used in meters are meters that are based on the principle of proportionality between the turbine rotation speed and the speed of water passing through the meter (Figure 1) [6, 7, 8, 9] The turbine movement is transmitted via a wheel drive or magnetic induction to an integrator that measures and displays the volume of water consumed by each time by integrating the speed with time according to the passage section. The main metrological characteristics of a water meter are: -Q nominal is the nominal flow; -Dn nominal diameter; -A, B, C, D precision class.
An important feature of all measuring devices is measuring accuracy.
Depending on the accuracy of the water volume measurements, the water meters are framed in the precision classes: A, B, C, D; the best being the precision class D and the lowest, the precision class A. Classification in a class by the BRML metrological norms in Romania, is made according to the errors recorded by the apparatus at four standardized flows: Q minim , Q transitory , Q nominal , Q overload , having different values depending on the diameter of the water meter (flow rate) [12, 13] (Figure 2 ).
An essential and important element from a practical point of view, but not specified by the manufacturers in the prospectus of these devices, is the sensitivity of the water meter [1, 2, 3] . This is a feature of all measuring devices related to measurement accuracy, type-dimension and operating principle (manufacturing technology) The sensitivity of the meter is expressed by the sensitivity threshold that is defined by two flows: -Q p starting flow rate -representing the flow at which the rotor is moving, recording the flow passing through the counter. Typically, this flow is characterized by large negative errors, which begin to decrease with its increase [6, 7, 8, 9] (Figure 2) . We defines the percent flow rate error as follows:
-Q ni unregistered maximum flow rate through the water meter without producing the turbine motion, no consumption being recorded. Practically the maximum unregistered Q ni rate is considered:
The measurement error in this case is -100%. (Fig. 2) . In order to highlight the influence of starting flow rate Q p on actual consumption in meter counting, the special metrological test bench was experimentally determined by errors and the error curve for different drinking water meters with different nominal diameters was constructed. Figure 2 shows the form of the standard curve, making clear both the value of the starting Q p flow rate and the variance of the measurement error.
PROCESSING OF EXPERIMENTAL DATA
For the processing of the experimental data obtained by measuring on the approved stand for water meter verification CAT, the calculation relations used for: -Deviation flow rates measured for the follows flow rates: Q min the minimum flow rate, Q tr -transitory flow rate ; Q n -nominal flow rate (in liters / min):
The index i corresponds to the measured measurements -for the minimum Qmin flow rate and the transient deceleration Qtr the related deviations min and tr are between + 5% and -5%.
-for the nominal flow Qn and the overload Q, the measurement deviations Δn and Δ are between + 2% and -2%. b. For the curve determined by measurements on the stand (M), it can be seen from Figure 3 that: -for the start-up flow rate (Qp) the p deviation is greater than 5%, this aspect must be considered much more rigorously, in the present paper we only summarize the minimum, nominal and transient flows.
-for the minimum Qmin flow the deviation min is greater than 5% -for nominal Qn and overload Qs, the measurement deviations Δn and Δ are between + 2% and -2%
EXPERIMENTAL SITE DATA COLLECTON
The experimental measurements were carried out on a district in DAMBOVITA county comprising 146 fully metered water meters of the same type Dn 20 C class for a continuous 4-year operation through which water was delivered with an average hardness of 12 0 Germans degree. The analyzed district was divided into 10 zones ( Figure  4 ) having approximately the same number of branches, where a counter was assigned to which a data logger was attached. At the entrance to the water network a Dn 80 class C meter with double wrinkle dial was installed to record the total flow delivered. The statistical analysis of the measurements made on 10 water connections to connected households and to the sewerage network, where the evolution of debits was recorded using data logging for a period of one month, the data being downloaded every two days, led to the elaboration of a Work procedures and processing of the experimental data presented below. Graphical recording of a sample with data on water volumes from datalogging is described in Figure 5 . With the data records above, a database was created which generated a monthly average flow curve actually measured by the ten water meters (q 1 ... q 10 ) from the studied connections, according to time, during the a one month:
Inregistrari dataloger
The data recorded by the 10 data logger connections were processed using the MATLAB equivalent method and led to a monthly average flow distribution law based on the three Q min , Q tr , Q n flow rates having a specific evolution shown in Figure 6 .
. Distribution ratio of average monthly flow rate monthly Q average monthly , in connections with Q min , Q tr , Q n flow rates can be approximated by the equivalent surface method using the following simplified relations: Q min = 20% Q average monthly (7) Q tr = 50% Q average monthly (8) Q n = 30% Q average monthly (9) The starting flow rate Q p can be appreciated as representing a quantity of water that flows continuously but is not recorded by the counters.
Evolutiea debitului fnctie de debitul mediui intr-o luna
This flow rate can be approximated in the first step as a percentage of 1% of the meters in the analyzed area, related to the average starting rate measured on the stand. Annexes A, A2 present the results obtained on the assessment of the measurement deviation in the analyzed district area. We calculated the unregistered flow rates for the minimum flow rate (Qmi-NI), the transient flow (Qtr-NI), the nominal flow (Qn-NI) for relations:
Q tr NI = e tr  Q tr (11) Q n NI = e n  Q n ( 1 2 ) The unregistered monthly average flow is the sum of the three debits above: Q NI = Q min NI + Q tr NI + Q n NI (13) Unregistered startup flow is determined according to the relationship:
The total unregistered flow is determined according to the relationship: Q total = Q average monthly + Q p (15) The total measurement error is calculated as the ratio between the total unregistered flow rate and the total measured rate, expressed as a percentage:
The calculations for these debits and measurement errors are given in Annexes A1, A2. The green values are within the limits of the IWA norms and the values that do not fall within these limits are red.
THEORETICAL SIMULATION MODEL
The theoretical simulation model, calibrated on the basis of the actual reference flows measured are achieved with professional software SOLID WORKS-FLOW SIMULATION. The simulation model is shown in Figure 7 .The input data are presented in Table 1 . The simulation achieved with FLOW SIMULATION lead to the results presented as follows: Figure 8 -Simulating the water velocity in the outlet Figure 9 -Simulation of water pressure in the outlet Figure 10 -Simulation of the pressure inside the turbine. 
CONCLUSIONS
-the measured values of the meters under test lead to an error:
( 1 7 ) -since the 10 counters were chosen randomly from the 146 connections, it results that on the analyzed area, the operator has a commercial loss of 25.26% due to the counters used. -in practice it was found that on the analyzed network, the delivery flow rate (Q delivery ) was in the analyzed period (one month): The difference between the loss determined by the theoretical method presented above of 11.262% and the experimentally measured in situ of 12.1% may have the following causes: -The existence of meters with deviations higher than the average resulting from the developed model. -Unpunished small spikes or start-up flows higher than the approximate one in the model shown.
-the exposed method uses only deviations measured in three points, namely the deviations in Q min , Q tr and Q n . 
SOLUTIONS PROPOSED

